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EL BOLETÍN

MEET HIAL EAH H EC T OR
This papi chulo was born and raised in Hialeah near
Ñoooo Que Barato and is a Barbara Goleman drop out.
He currently lives with his mom in West Hialeah and
hangs out in East Hialeah with his boys. Hialeah Hector
drives a souped-up Honda Civic with 14-inch gold
spinners. His favorite cocktail at La Cocina is the Pata
Sucia and you can ﬁnd him playing dominos en el patio
fumando Yerba or hanging out at his beloved New York
Style deli, Stephen's Delicatessen.
Side Note: He's looking for his Pata Sucia love and she
must be from la Ciudad del Progreso. Keep an eye out
for una jevita rica he might like.

GIFT GU I D E
It's the home stretch for the holiday season, but let's
acknowledge that we are not all type-A personalities and
we don't often get the holiday shopping done early.
That's where Kush Hospitality comes in clutch! We have
the perfect gift for those on your list who love food, craft
beer, cocktails and genuinely like to party. Kush
Hospitality gift cards are perfect for those who want a
variety. With it, you can visit any of our locations and have
a wicked good time. In addtion Vicky's Beer Store has
some fancy-schmancy beer geek gift baskets for all your
beer aﬁcionados. And who doesn't love receiving a
conversation piece like a "Legalize Kush" t-shirt?!
Anything to get a rise out of that testy family member, am
I right? Visit www.kushhospitality.com/shop
or visit any of our locations to get the goods.

T R ENDING NO W
Vicky's House Beer Store Happy Hour!
M-F, 4pm-7pm BOGO select beers, buy two 6-packs get
the third one half oﬀ, half-oﬀ signature milkshakes.
Spillover Weekday & Weekend Happy Hours
M-W, F [Food + Cocktails] 5pm-7pm
Sat-Sun [Cocktails Only] 3pm-5pm
Deals: $1 oysters, $4 draft beers, $5 well drinks,
$6 select wine, $8 cocktails and complimentary doggy
food. PLUS, a brand new happy hour bites menu with
featured items such as Ahi Tuna Wonton Tacos and
Kobe Sliders!
Spillover's Tacos + Tequila Happy Hour
Every Thursday from 5pm-8pm, enjoy a fresh new taco
and tequila cocktail menu that's easy on the wallet. $5
tacos, $10 tequila and mezcal cocktails, plus live music!
FREE BEER @ KUSH the last Wednesday of every month!
The Botanica comes alive at 7pm with a local brewer
pouring their craft with lots of love.
Weekend Happy Hours – YES, IT'S A THING
The best way to spend the weekend without breaking
the bank is at La Cocina or Spillover.
Our weekend happy hours give you the option to
live your best life and be a little extra without regrets.
Miami isn't known for it's reasonably priced food and
beverage, especially during prime weekend hours,
but we're making it a point to cut our valued guests
a break.
Spillover Weekend Happy Hours are Sat-Sun, 3pm-5pm
[Cocktails Only]
La Cocina Weekend Happy Hours are
Sat-Sun, 3pm-5pm [Cocktails & Bar Bites]

La Cocina Events
Free Sh*t Night - Yup, you read that correctly! The
ﬁrst Wednesday of every month from 7pm-9pm,
we are giving out FREE food, FREE drink tasters,
FREE swag, FREE prizes—just plain FREE SH*T!
Salsa Night - Second Wednesday of every month,
join us for a live salsa lesson taught by Salsa Fit
Studios from 10pm-12am! Drink specials $6 Sangria
and $10 Pata Sucias
Pride Night - Every Thursday at La Cocina is all
about love and PRIDE. Enjoy our signature cocktail
only available on Pride Night.
Noche Noche Buena is on 12/23/19, starting at
5pm. See Cristy's Picks section for details.

W E G IV E BACK
Tis' the season for altruism and gratitude. And in the spirit of such kindness, we will be kicking oﬀ a charity event
beneﬁting Shoes for Streets. On December 23rd, 2019, starting at 5 pm, we are hosting our ﬁrst ever
Noche Noche Buena at La Cocina in Hialeah. This night will be a full-on traditional Noche Buena in Miami,
complete with a Caja China pig roast, coquito shots, drink specials, live music, salsa dancing and much
more! So don't forget your dancing shoes, and of course, new and used shoes for the homeless
community! Bonus: donors receive a free beer, a glass of wine, or a shot of Coquito for their generosity!
See you soon!

NO CHE NO CHE BUENA

W HAT IS C RI S T Y C RAVI NG T H IS M O NT H ?

On the night before Noche Buena, La Cocina in Hialeah will be throwing a "Noche
Noche Buena" party and charity event that will put to shame every other Noche Buena
you've ever attended. Picture your family's Noche Buena but on steroids. This festivity
is brought to you by Tito's Vodka, Caja China pig roasters, and Hialeah Hector, La
Cocina's oﬃcial mascot. On December 23rd, 5 pm, Cuban time,
La Cocina will be in full swing with live music by Plena Libre, salsa dancing, a Cuban
Santa, bacon-infused vodka shots, and free roasted pig with all the trimmings which
you can enjoy for free until we run out! We're also aiming to do some good deeds this
holiday and are requesting guests to bring new or used shoe donations for Shoes for
Streets, which provides them to the homeless community. And if you do donate, La
Cocina will treat you with a free beer, a glass of wine, or a shot of Coquito!
Other fun specials is a complimentary bottle of Coquito when you purchase a $50 gift
card, $5 Burrito Sabanero Mule cocktails when the song plays every hour, and free
Coquito shots at midnight. Pero like...no te lo pierdas.

The best dishes, in my opinion, are the ones made with a few simple ingredients
where the chef highlights his talent for transcending food to the next level. Chef Juan
Borjas of Spillover accomplished that and then some with his Prawns Toast. Those
words may read simplicity, but the ﬂavor proﬁle on this dish exhilarates the senses. It's
the perfect combination of succulent prawns and crunchy sourdough toast doused in
a chipotle lemon butter. It's become my favorite dish on the newly revamped menu by
Chef Juan and my go-to after a long day of holiday shopping—for best results pair with
a chilled glass of wine. azzzzzzaaa
XO Cristy
Cristy Cernuda is our Director of Marketing and social media maven committed to
creating mouth-watering content featuring all things Kush Hospitality.

LOC AL S POT L IG H T- PA N C O N P O DC A S T
Having an event?
Let Stephen’s Deli or
Spillover cater it for you!
For more information contact
randi@kushhospitality.com
www.kushhospitality.com

LOKAL

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

Follow us

This month our super boss, Matt Kuscher, was featured on Chef Michael Beltran's
podcast, Pan Con Podcast. They spoke about a plethora of topics, one being dolphin
sacriﬁce, but hopefully not in the literal sense.
Chef Beltran is the chef-owner of Ariete, Chug's Diner, Leña, and Navé, all concepts you
should go out and support if you have yet to. The podcast lends itself as a casual
conversation between local chefs, owners, cigar enthusiasts, and creatives, to discuss
topics ranging from business and bootstrapping innovation to more vulnerable points like
addiction and how it aﬀects the good people of the hospitality industry.
Not only does this podcast have one of the best "pod" names we've ever seen— the
content is meaty, delicious, and equally as good as the title implies. Tune in, subscribe
and join the conversation at www.dademagazine.com/panconpodcast.

VICKY’S HOUSE

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

KUSH

2003 North Miami Avenue
Wynwood, FL 33127
Ph. (305) 576-4500

THE SPILLOVER

2911 Grand Avenue, Suite 400D
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
(Directly behind the Mayfair Hotel)
Ph. (305) 456-4723

STEPHENS DELICATESSEN
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St, (Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010
Ph. (305) 887-8863

LA COCINA
1000 E 16th St, Suite #305
(Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010

•@lokalcoconutgrove•@vickyshousebylokal•@kushwynwood•@spillovermiami•@stephensdeli1954•@lacocinahialeah • @kaptainkush305

